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The morning organ takes particular
care not to publish Hon. Cccu nrown'g
reply to tho open letter of S. M. Ual
lou. Fair minded, honest treatment of
any question before tho people Is not to
bo found and never has been founu
among the cllquo dictating tho utter
anccs of the organ.

Quo has only to read the morning
organ's garbled one sided mlsreprescn
tatlon of last night's commltteo meet
Ingto draw nn easy conclusion as to the
actual machln that Is trying to run the
affairs of tho Republican Party. As
tho pcoplo well know It Is n machine

that will carry any party which It con-

trols to Ignominious defeat at tho polls.

Tho morning organ says tho "host
membcis" of tho committee were op-

posed by obstructionists. Are T. Mo
Cants Stewart and Qcorgo It. Carter
considered by the people, tho voters ot

this Tenltory, ns tlio only citizens en-

titled to bo crowned with the halo ot
"best members?" The teachings of tin
great American stuffed prophet, Grover
Cleveland, have no place In the Re-

publican Party.

When tho Jackass Pi ess charges
Hon. Cecil Hrown and S. M. Uallou
with being partners In th ctnachluc
crime, it is would Indicate that this
machine nlghtmaic of party traltois Is

In the hands of pretty good men. The
sinister motives and dishonest meth-

ods of the organ having bsen proved to
the public, the mouthpiece of Jealousy
and spite attacks the integrity of the
men who havo wrought Its downfull
and whose standing In this community
makes the combined attacks of the or-

gan a laughing stock.

Tllli lAHTY FIRST.
Although the moiiitng organ is exert

Ing its ponderous effort for tho rule or
ruin ot tho Republican Party In these
Islands, tho only real dllTcrence there is
among honest members ot the Party is
tho degreo of allegiance which should
bo required of tho men taking part In

the present preliminary organization
Difference of opinion on this point
dates ns far back In American history
as tho first party organization. Yet
every party whlcn has gained any de-

gree of success has found It absolutely
necessary to demand strict adherence
to party discipline.

What tho organizers have to deter-

mine Is whether they will accept as Re-

publicans and allow tho party to bo
controlled by a class of citizens who
hold lightly their allegiance to the
party principles, whoso political con
clusions nro determined by their
chances ot being on tho winning side,
not by tho purity of party principle
round In party history and party meth-
ods throughout tlio nation.

It is said that the Territory has a
large number of Intelligent citizens of
tender consciences. From tho political
standpoint tho men with such delicacy
of conscience nro but strangers here;
tho haven of bigotry Is their homo.
Their consciences are tender merely
on tho point of whether they can run
things to Bult themselves. They are
reany to jump to tho Democratic parly
at any time their personal opinions am
crossed or defeated by tho will of tho
majoilty.

This method of procedure is fully
In keeping with Iho pa3t political meth-
ods lu Hawaii. Men havo been any-
thing nnd everything, taken oaths to
suit tho occasion if reasonable assur-
ance were given they would bo on
tho winning side. It Is to do away with
the hypocilsy of tho past that tho for- - j

matlon ot political division on the
strict lines of allcslanco demanded by
American patty principle will accom-- 1

pllsn tho best results towards Amcrl- -'

cnnlzlng the politics of this Territory. '

Let the Republicans declare them-selve- s,

let tho uolters declare them-
selves, yet tho people who are ready
overthrow principle In order to gain a
personal point dcclnre themselves and
It will take but a Bhort time for tho
pcoplo to dctcrmlno whom they can
trust. I

Tho men of "intelligence" who are
Republicans today and Independents or
Democrats tomorrow are standing on
exactly tho same platform with tho '

forces of tho ward heeler who will
change their politics for a drink. Tho
principle enunciated by tho Party Is as
nothing to them. They cannot believe
that God has placed tho right to speak
or rulo In the hands of any one outside
their select circle.
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BELL TOWER AND BELL

"In the silence of tho night, how It
rang out Its affright," to adapt tho
lines of Poc, old residents will remem-
ber of the bell that used to give the
fire alarms from the old bell tower.

Tho Roll Tower, ns tho central flro
station .that preceded the present
handsome structure on nnothcr slto
was called, with the buildings (tanking
it on cither side, being In process of
demolition, n flood ot reminiscences
comes upon the veterans of tho for-
mer volunteer lire department. It is
seldom that so many old landmarks
within n single set ot associations dis-
appear almost simultaneously ns hap-
pens with the houses of that organiza-
tion.

Within a few days of each other, No.
1 company's home, while In use by n
detachment of the pnld department, Is
wiped out by the sanitary torch, and
China engine company's snug and sub-
stantial structure, latterly tho head-
quarters ot tno department's chemical
engine, goes down In tho torrent of i

flame that gets beyond control from tho
same oilgln. Yes. and tho native Ha-

waiian company's house, old and gal- -

lant No. 4, Is obliterated in the samo
dcry deluge. Now comes tho head-- 1

quarters of tho volunteers, passing out
of sight forever to mako room for a I

comely fabric of New Honolulu. t

John A. Hasslngcr, a former Chief
Engineer of the Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment, has been methodically preserving
the historical data of tho volunteer or-
ganization all these years. They aro
tho makings of nn Interesting book.
Tho following memoranda nre gleaned
from Mr. Hasslngcr s records:

The new bell ordered by tho volun-
teer fire department was received here
Juno 2(, 1SC0, In the steamer Idaho.
Its weight was 101S lbs. It was cast
at West Troy, N. Y and cost S300.
Upon Its nrrlvnl the department ap
pointed a committee to solicit subscrip
tions to build n proper tower. Tho
citizens came forward liberally and,
ildcd by a benefit given by Lee & Ry-an-

circus with gloss receipts of over
1400, the tower was soon an assured
fact.

It was creeled between the houses of
Protection Hook & Ladder Co. nnd
Mechanic Engine Co. No. . The archi-
tect and builder was James Rcnton,
now one of the most successful sugar
planteis cf these Islands, and the dato
of contract was October 16, 1SC9. The
lower was 75 feet high, hexagonal In
shape, and 15 feet diameter at tho base.
Room was made for a city clock that
never materialized, tho openings ot
which wcro later filled with colored
glass. It is noted that the Pacific Com
mercial Advertiser, then a weekly
owned by Hon. H. M. Whitney Btlll
with us hale nnd hearty, offeri.il $100
toward tho tower fund.

C. E. Williams was Chief Engineer.
and J. A. Hasslnger First Assistant
Engineer, both gentlemen being today
active men of a flairs, whllo tho Sec
ond Assistant Engineer was tho late
Tlios. Hughes, original owner of tho
Honolulu Iron Works. At this tlma
Mr. Hasslnger prepared tho first chart
dividing the city Into five wards, which
was adopted by tho department Tho
lntercsctlon of Fort and Hotel streets
was made the center, nnd the city di-

vided Into four wards, n fifth being
for vessels In tho harbor.

Students Recital Beld

at Oabu College

Tho recital of yesterday afternoon at
Pnuahl Hall, Oahu college, tinder tho
musical direction of Mrs. J. W. Yarnd-ley- ,

assisted by Miss Grlswold, con-
tralto, wns more than ordinarily enjoy-
ed by those who wore fortunate enough
to attend. Tho choral work done by
Mrs. Yarndlcy cannot bo too highly
commended. She certainly deserves
tho support nnd encouragement of
every one Interested lu the advance-
ment of art along musical lines.

Miss Grlswold's solo, "Tho Lass With
tho Delicate Air," waa even moro
charmingly sung than at tho Opera
liouso on the 27th. Ths tones wcro
beautifully clear, pearly and liquid.
Tho other solo "Una Voce Poco Fa"
bhowed great ability In chorattun work
In tho fncllo manner in which Ros-
sini's floiid work was sung. Miss
Gnswold understands perfectly adapt-
ing her volco to nny auditorium as well
ns to her audience. Her composure of
manner whllo singing Is altogether
enjoyable.

The piano recitals showed that tho
pupils generally speaking have acquir-
ed a clean, elenr, singing tone nnd
grace of phrasing so much to bo desired
by all who aim to reach even u measure
cf excellcnee. Special mention should
bo mado of tho plnylng of tho Godard
"Mazurka" by MIs3 Lena Rosewarne,
whoso sympathetic touch, reposo and
breadth of tone Indicate n decided ar-
tistic temperament.

Ono can readily understand tho flno
tcchnlquo of th cpuplls after hearing
Mrs. Yarndlcy play two of her own
compositions, namely (a) "Romance"
nnd (b) "Polish Fnntaslo." Her com-
mand of counterpoint and harmony to-

gether wltu the brilliancy with which
sno played prove her to be n close and
thorough student of tho classics. Her
excellent rendition of tho soprano part
In the glorious duet "Quta Est Homo"
from "Stabat Mater" with Miss Grls-
wold was rather a surprlso and mado
ono wonder at tho versatility of her
musical talents. Tho exactlntr accom- -
panlmcnt wns beautifully played by
Miss Carrie Castlo.

The concert concluded with Bishop's
"Now Tramp O'er Moss and Fell." a
chorus, with obllgato sung by Miss
Grlswold, which was well rendered and
received as a welcomo variety to tho
usual numbers.

The Klnau will sail on her usual
route Tuesday afternoon. Sho Is tilll
on tho marine railway.

MAY 1st. 1900.

At Reduced Prices for 30 Days !

Our Large Stock of PICTURE MOULDINGS will be

made up into frames at SPECIAL PRICES, during the present

month.

PATTERNS are new and TE, but we must

make room for large invoices To Arrive.
Our ARTISTS MATERIALS such as WINSOR & NEW-

TON'S COLORS BRUSHES, PALETTES, CANVAS, Etc.,

wire bought direct from the Factory and will be sold at the

old prices for the present. The NEW TARIFF puts a heavy

Duty on these articles.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl will Irtwit yta U ouae ricmdant ol
nv one ol thousands ot Icielgn famlllM hit

money or estates net ow In chancery.

WE HAVE
A crtrrlete Hit f rertoni lio have tell money or
eiUtes lu (he valje ol

$388,468,845,
The hetr of which ire now surrrd to be In the Unite J
satr$ but whiter resent hirarouts are unknown.
You many have money, helrlioms, or esUtei

WAITING FOR YOU.
Il Is not lurplslnis that In reputation so vas

anil among a pei.plr contain re families which can
ttacr tack their ancest'y lc r trniurl. s, that even with
famines of no no e the ramifications ar.utraordl-nar-

the ties uf telatlnr ship utttn varying from
Peers to Peasants, tti'iugti all sprlnglnE from one
tree. The annuumemtn that there Is near y

In mnnevand rttatrs E"lne sounds
a llttiecitravaganthutltKlllnot appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remrmber, d that the amount Is bas-
ed on a rrgU'ered alphabetical list uf persons who
nave p en ajvrtisu ror an over ine worm since tne
beginning ot the century, in lulling cmncery neirs.
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
intestate In Gteat Urlt.ln. bmope. America and the
HrifUh rnlml. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed slvlden. s on Government
stocks: dormant fu"ds In chancery: Army and Navy
I'me Money: tstates 01 personswmi nave aiea intes-tj- te

without known unclaimed dividends
In hankrurtcv: eeneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates or Ulrns. uea'ns ana marriages
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of jour family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In Airerlca who make a special-
ty ot establishing claims ot helrs-at-la-w and next-o-

kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver for nalllnir. wrirrlnp. etc.. and we will send
you a book containing full Information FREE.

Wilte and ste If ou are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
loth ard Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo,

Per.-lv- Adams, M. A. L L. B. Counselor-at-ta-

ilrltlsh Counsel tnrtheCompaiy.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FRDW THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1900 B. G, I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

& MTE CO.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EnXFIW TlT.orK. - FORTRT

W. H. Basth. H. W. tUtm.

Honolulu Sbeet Metal Works,

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Wo'k.
Rkharta Stmt, Ut Quatn u4 Mf chtat, HomMi

WJobMof prMptly tttwdal !.
(Tel. White 4. P. O. Box 279.

THE -- BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SIG FORT STREET.

New Bioti-- In Ms!

"For the Freedom t f the Sei"-- by Brady.
"I he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Cai t Jackman" bv Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross"--by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Flctlon"-- by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth"-- bv Albert Ros.
"The World's author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Natlons"-- by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Mlsunderstandlng"-- by Helm-bur- g.

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Hrlmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grten.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting book
at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of we ir partakes of so manv
patterns and makes as does neckwear, i

When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ourne sp.lng stock and If
you don't say hatthey ae swell when
you fee them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buvhig ot us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call ind have a look,

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

9-- u Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O. Box m8,

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A new lot just received.

MISS M. E.
Sole Agent fop

KILLEAN

Good Air. Good lw: -- oo Health

A special Invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho--

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

the Via or
and in an of

easy access to all as also

-- vr
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Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, Maxima Grand

boulevard, itself artistic niece eneineerint? affords
points,

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for makine water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all th
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H- -H
For further information,

the office of

RING UP THE

C-T- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

- 518 FOUT STRKPI

SU'ilo 'Phono, 47".
Hack Stand 'Phones, 319 and r .

O. H BELLINA.

A QOOD THING
4 U S--- 0

Oh! a, Algeria and Pins Firewood
Unt Mid tJpllt (tearty lot tbetituve)

Also

STOVE, STEAM & BL&CKSMITU COAL

WU1TE AND BLACK HAND

Lowest Trices, delivered to nny pan
the City.

TELEPHONE 41 1

HUSTACE & CO.,
11 On. Of,...

A picture of some Hawaiian
subject is sure to be appreciat-

ed as a present.

KING BROS, have the best

collection of moderate priced
pictures of this kind to which
they mvite inspection.

.
KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

vi-- . 'V--

.

Hawaiian Islands

'f

.

scenic and marine views of

- -W- -H-

prices, terms, etc.. aoDlv at

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beau Iful situated prope-t-

containing a1! the necessary es'entlals for
a homestead and where healthful cllma'e
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundlrgs and all In contact
with ImproveJ grounds, planted with
various foreign frul s as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The ?creace of 4514 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other convenances; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
staHes.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity foi Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Inurovement.

Foi further Information apply to J. H
Boyd. Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1900. 1492-t- f

First Regiment. N. G. H,
THE REQ1MHNT WILL HOLD A

and CAMP FIRE on Satur-
day, May G, 1900, at 8 p. m., at the drill
shed. All members nnrt n.niimh...
nro cordially Invited to be present.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

UUMAUTTUU OF AIIRANOEMENTS
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